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Our 40c "Daisy 9

Outing 27c
Good quality twilled outing suitable

for underwear purposes, diapers, etc
White only. Short lengths from 2 to
IVi yards. This material sells regularly
at 40c yard specially priced for this
sale at yard 27c

, Meier & Frank's: Second Floor.
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Meier & Glove Shop, Main Floor.

Enlarging

Keenly Appreciative of the Patronage Accorded Our Steady Efforts to Down Living Costs
We New Movement This Direction WJiich Will Be

A Thanksgiving Saie-i-n Every Sense of the Term
Sale Men's and Women's

High Grade Shoes
three days offer finest quality shoes

women most remarkable savings. shoes
have been taken from regular stock greatly

reduced. prices buy year's
supply.

Shoes, Pair $11.65
Cousins other

leathers dark brown
calfskin, bronze kid,
maple color kid, dark

black calf-
skin shoes. Military, Cuban

Louis heels. Lace
button styles. Nearly sizes.
Wonderful values pair
$11.65.

Men's Shoes, Pair $9.65
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Thanksgiving Sale Women's

Real Mocha Gloves $2.09
These genuine mocha gloves $2.09 pair biggest

kind value.
Shown wanted gloves embroidered

black. One-clas- p style.
.

Women's
Fine Pair $1

Another outof ordinary women's gloves. Jlostly
gloves broken "colors

One-cla- sp style.

Come early. approvals. phone orders.
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Fancy Ribbon
mostly

ribbons.
rosettes.

Velvet
Shirred celluloid handle.

with
$4.15.

Fancy

Tomorrow

those

Built
soles.

lasts.
early

Ready for Christmas, Selection
Charming Array

in shirred effects. All shades.
80c
(D) Boudoir in plain and

gifts. $2.60.

(E) Boudoir Lamp with wire
frame, electric fixture and rib-
bons. $7.40.

(F)
hoops and ribbon. $3.

1019.

and
Coloring

Let us enlarge and your favorite
pictures. They'll make splendid Christ-
mas gifts for your friends. All pictures
are hand-color- ed in oil. Orders placed
now will receive our best unhurried at-
tention.

Meier & Frank's: Main Floor.

a

Pretty $2.98 Underclothes

and
chemise lovely with laces and.
ribbons are of soft sheer white
cottons.

A few pink nainsook envelope
chemises with pink satin tops
trimmed in lace embroidery
are included.

The nightgowns have the
merest excuses for
the lace trimmings in back and
front are charming.

The enevelope chemise have
the popular bodice tops and
lace or ribbon straps which are
especially nice to wear with
sheer blouses.

All fresh and givable. Every
one of them extra fine.

Meier & Frank's: Main Floor.
(Mall Filled.)

Chiffon Velvet Bags

this
chiffon velvet handbags in

shades of taupe black. Fitted
coin purse mirror.

tassel.
A for woman.

Frank's: Main Filled.)

Irene

Corsets $3.95
LESS 'THAN
Mme. Irene Corset3 might al-

most be said to set the fashions
for all American corsets. They
are made by a French corsetiere
in New combine the
genius of French lines with the

genius of
At certain times we are

privileged to Mme.
SAMPLES of fine corsets at a
special price.

materials,
white or pink. All

in some one or another style.
Mme. Irene corsets are to be

in Portland only at MEIER
& FRANK'S.

Meier Frank's:
Shop,

Ribbon Novelties
Fashion draws her inspiration ribbons. She cannot

express a whim but that ribbons are called upon to
in some way or another.

Sachets, girdles, vestees, bags, trimming for evening
gowns, things in a word, kind of ribbon novelty
will be found in our most complete ribbon on the Main
Floor.

Every feminine heart be delighted with a dainty ribbon
novelty at Christmas.

Description of the Articles Illustrated
The prices given below are for only and do not

include the making of articles.

Hanger.
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Dresden Finished
$1.65.
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large
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Caps
fancy effects make exception-
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Puff Basket, includ-
ing

SUNDAY OREGOXIAN, PORTLAND. 23.
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(G) Ribbon Camisole in fancy
patterns with dark background.
Especially adapted for sheer
dark colored waists. $2.30.

(H) Ties in a wonderful
variety of patterns color-
ings, lhi yards ribbon to tie.
$1.50 to $2.75 yard.

(I) Toe Slippers
heel. $3.40.

medium

Buy Now
Christmas

Gifts

Frank's: Filled.)
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Hand-Embroider- ed

Night Gowns
y2

Were $9.00-520.0- 0

Now $4.50-$1- 0

JuBt 60 of these
night gowns in

styles no two are quite
alike. All are daintily hand
embroidered on fine nainsook.
Some worked in white, others in
colors. HALF PRICE!

Sale Centers and
Scarfs $1.19

Stamped centers and scarfs
to match. All ar hemstitched,
ready for crocheting. Buy for
gifts.

Meier & Frank's:
Needlework Shop, Second Floor.

Real Laces
i3 Off

50c to $3 hand-mad- e laces
now 35 to $3 yard. to 5
inches wide. Edges and inser-
tions. Filet, Irish crochet and
cluny in beautiful patterns
some of them of very intricate
and difficult workmanship
which is only another way of
saying that they are particular-
ly precious.

They will be used in the mak-
ing of Christmas gifts such as
camisoles, lingerie, baby clothes,
pillow covers, table linens, toilet
sets, etc

Georgette, Etc.

81.49
40-in- ch georgette crepe in

light and dark shades. Also:
26-in- allovers in white and
ecru. 86-in- figured silk nets.
36-in- ch shadow flouncings. .4 to
30-in- metal bands, edges and
flouncings in gold on white and
ecru or gold on black net. 12
to 27-in- ch black chantilly laces.

Printed Georgette
98c

400 yards. Printed georgette
crepe in blue, pink and rose
floral patterns on white grounds.

Holiday Laces

98c
1000 yards. 12 to 18-in- ch net

top laces. 2 to ch Venise and
filet edges. 18 to 27-in- ch shadow
lace flouncings. 36-in- shadow
allovers. 3 to lS-in- ch metal
lace flouncings.

Meier & Frank's: Main Floor.
(Mail Orders Filled.)

Just received in a very
special purchase. First
time on sale.

3600 pairs of pure dye nd

silk stockings pur-
chased directly from the man-
ufacturer: Some are subject
to trivial imperfections. Made
with double lisle tops, heels
and toes and mock seams.

Shown in cordovan, black,
white and navy.

Buy for personal nse and
for gifts in this Thanksgiving
sale at pair $1.49.

Our $6.50 to $40
Sautoirs

Choose attractive Christmas gifts in
this unusual sale of hand-mad- e beaded
sautoirs and you will save as much as
you spend our regular prices are
ly halved. Beautiful combinations of
colors.

Meier & Frank's: Main Floor.

Women's New All-Sil- k

$1.49

Meier at Frank'a: Main Floor. (Mail Orders Filled.)

From Paris Have Come These Lovely

Beaded Robes, Jackets,
Flounces and Bands

ft

In the Trimming Shop the richness of
France is shown in this sale of exclusive
one-of-a-ki- nd overdresses and other gar-
nitures. "

Full-leng- th find three-quart- er over-dress- es

are literally covered by gleaming jet, opal or
gold sequins and sometimes with deep jet bead
fringes; one of a kind; were $50 to $95, now
$37.50 to $69.50.

Jackets, many with jet sequins, some ori-
ental, were $22.50 to $32.50, now $17.50 to
$26.50.

Elaborately beaded flouncings of white or
black with jet or daintily colored sequins
which glitter and catch every bit of light at
an evening affair, 27 to 36 inches wide; were
$12.50 to $19.50 a yard, now $6.05 to $14.50
yard.

Meier Frank'a: Trim-mint- ; Shop, Main Floor.

Navy Blue Panama 89c
42 inches wide. Nicely finished, good sturdy navy blue

panama cloth suitable for women's, misses' and children's
wear. Limited quantity at, yari 89c No mail orders.

$5.00 Coatings Yard $3.49
450 yards of serviceable coating- material in dark colors brown,

gray and blue in two-to- ne .effects. 54 inches wide. A wonderful
value while any. remains. No mail orders taken.

OUR TAILORING SERVICE
Pleated skirts are now much in favor. We will sew, box, knife

or accordion pleat skirts and make ready to put on bands for
$1 if materials are purchased in our Silk or Woolen Dress Goods
Shop.

Skirts cut free. We also baste, fit and make ready to finish
any style tailored skirt for $1.50 up if materials are purchased in
ouri Woolen Dress Goods Shop.

S3.95-S4.5- 0 House Dresses

$1.98
Nearly 500 dresses. Quan-

tities of styles. Practically
any color or combination of
colors desired. Plenty of per-
cales and ginghams in plaids,
stripes and dots. Some of the
famous

"DIX-Make- "

dresses are included. All these
have white, clean - looking
grounds. High, low and
vertible collars. Sizes 34 to
46 among them but not in any
one style.

Many of them are discontinued
styles and they are so good that
many a housewife will want to lay
in a stock at this exceedingly low
price.

Meier Frank'a:
House Dress Shop. Third Floor.

Meter & Frank'a:Second Floor. Fifth Street.

Sale $15.00 Traveling Bags

$11.65
Light and medium weight under-

cut leather traveling bags in black
and tan. Good quality leather and
cloth linings. Sewed corners. 16,
17 and 18-in- ch sizes. Neat, at-
tractive bags that will give good
service.

We are now showing new black
fitted suitcases in all sizes. The
well-kno- Deitsch and Kaufmann
kinds that will make beautiful
gifts for ChristmaB.

Meier & Frank's: Sixth Floor. (Mall Orders Filled.)

SEE
BACK
PAGE
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quality nut brittle made with
assorted new crop nuts. For this spe-
cial we offer tomor-
row the regular $1 kind at 60 and the
regular 40c kind at S'2?.

Meier & Main Floor.
Ninth Floor. Basement Balcony.

Bring
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Thanksgiving

Women's

Hand

assist

ex-
clusive

Hose MEN
A Very Sale of 1200 Fine

Union Suits $2.45
values.

worsted mixed union suits. Extra
fine combed cotton as
well as medium and
worsted faced union suits.

sleeves, ankle length, closed
crotch style. Well-mad- e union suits that
are comfortable and that will give the
utmost in service. All sizes 34 to 50.

Undergarments

$1
Men's light fleeced cotton ribbed

shirts and
drawers in styles for winter wear. Gray
only. Each $1.

Meier & Frank's: The Floor.

Sale of

If it weren't for the fact that some of these
are subject to very slight they

would be priced in our stocks as high as $10.
Fine quality covers in the popular shades. Some with fancy

tips and ferrules. Cord handles, ring handles, fancy "Bake-Lit- e"

effects. Paragon steel frames. 195 in the lot.
A practical gift suggestion at a moderate price.

& Frank's: Floor. (Mail Orders

at
63 to Was $1.25 -

Three hundred lovely gifts culled from our large neck-
wear stocks.

Fluffy, dressy things to wear' with pretty frocks for
every gown needs a bit of white at the throat this season,
says fashion.

Vestees with cascade frills,
bertha collars Oriental lace,
high-nec- k guimpes of plain and
embroidered net or organdie,
collar and cuff sets with Venise
and Valenciennes laces,
with hand embroidery and real
filet, also quantities of flat, roll
and tuxedo collars and the
collars with tabs. Some the
fashionable English eyelet col-
lars and sets.
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$1.50 evening scarfs are now
75 silk net metal

in dainty
$6 to $15 Spanish

are $3 to $7.50; lovely
in or black to give mother.

to $2 for
and if now 63 to $1

or
Van

Meier & Frank'a: Main Floor.

than half price for these real and
Madeira for women. Dainty

and elaborate patterns worked on fine sheer PURE
LINEN. Finished with edsres.

'Kerchiefs 13
Women's misses' sheer

lawn
with hand-loo- m embroidered de-

signs one-corn- er styles. White
colors. Gof.

Thanksgiving Sale
Brittle

Delicious

Thanksgiving

Frank's:

Special Winter

Exceptional Light-weig- ht

garments
heavy-weig- ht

Long

un-
dergarments separate

"Sub-standard-

Filled.)

(in the Girls' Own

Kinds That
Were

Nut

CI

ft!
Thanksgiving

Sample Silk Umbrellas
$4.95

SAMPLE
umbrellas imperfections

Neckwear Half -- Price
7.25, $14.50

each; with
edges pastel colors.

scarfs
affairs

white

$1.25 pleating collars
cuffs

yard; georgette hemstitched
with Dyke edges.

Real Madeira Kerchiefs 49c
Less hand-mad- e hand-embroider- ed

handkerchiefs
hand-scallop- ed embroidered

handkerchiefs

'Kerchiefs 6
Women's and misses' sport

novelty of fine
sheer soft finished lawn. Col-
ored border effects.
hems. 6 for 350.

Meier & Frank's: Main Floor. Orders Filled.)

Almost Grown-U- p

Wool Jersey Dresses Reduced
Shop)

$27.50,
$30.00, $35.00

$23.85

handkerchiefs

Hemstitched

Kinds That
Were $38.50,
$40.00, $47.50

$32.50
Fifty dresses all told, but only one or two

of a kind. Bewitching styles in grays,
young blues, pretty tans and browns and
several are in heather mixtures. Many
are embroidered with contrasting woolen
yarns. Some. have braided girdles of yarn.
A number are decidedly Paris-lik- e. Sizes
10 to 18 years.

There isn't anything quite so delightfully
comfortable in all weathers as wool jersey.
Try it!

4Ieler A Frank's: Second Floor.
Orders Filled.)
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